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Abstract
In 2005, western red cedar (Thuja plicata) seedlings were
planted in Forest Park in Portland, Oregon to ascertain
whether mammalian predation had a role in low seedling
recruitment in the park. Nine study sites, three in each section
(urban, middle and rural) of the park were located along an
urban-rural land use gradient. At each site, 27 seedlings were
planted. Each tree was randomly assigned to one of three
groups: deer exclusion, rodent exclusion or control. Each was
measured prior to installation of exclusion devices (March
2005). Tree height, width, basal diameter, percent of branches
grazed and mortality rate has been measured annually.
Preliminary results for the measurements made in summer
2011 showed that trees in the middle and far sections of
Forest Park grew significantly more in terms of height, width
and basal diameter than trees in the city section. Control trees
grew significantly less than trees protected by rodent or deer
exclusion devices. Trees in the far section had significantly
more grazing by deer and elk than those in the city section,
although trees in deer exclusion devices had significantly less
grazing. Seedling mortality at the sites ranged from 3.7% to
70.4%. Mortality did not appear to relate to predation.











Methods
3 sites were selected in each section (city, middle, and far)
See figure 1
At 5 sites, 27 western red cedar seedlings (Thuja plicata
Donn.) were planted in March 2005
4 sites had previously been planted (February 2001 to
February 2005)
At each site, the 27 seedlings were randomly divided into 3
experimental categories
- 9 seedlings were enclosed with deer exclusion devices
- 9 seedlings were enclosed with rodent exclusion devices
- 9 seedlings were controls
Each seedling was measured prior to enclosure
Annual measurement have been taken of each seedling
- We measured height, basal diameter, width and %
grazing by deer/elk or invertebrates; we noted mortality
Results were statistically analyzed using JMP 9.0 using
ANOVA with section of park or treatment as the independent
variable. Tukey-Kramer HSD analysis examined differences
among categories.
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Goals of study
 To examine the effects of mammalian predation on tree
seedlings in an urban forest
 To assess the relative growth and survivorship of tree seedlings
along an urban-rural land use gradient

Figure 2. Height (green) and
width (blue) growth by section
of park (p=0.0006 for height
and 0.0008 for width)

Figure 4. % grazed by deer/elk
by section of park (p=0.0009)

Figure 3. Increase in basal
diameter by section of park
(p=0.0026)

Figure 5. Increase in height by
treatment (p=0.0099)

Figure 1. Map of Forest Park showing site locations
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Figure 6. Percent grazing by deer/
elk by treatment (p<0.0001)

Results
 Tree seedlings grew significantly better (height, width and basal diameter
increase) in the middle and far sections than in the city section
 Percent grazing by deer was greater in the far section than in the city
section
 Trees in deer exclusion devices grew significantly than those in rodent
exclusion devices or controls
 Deer grazing was significantly higher in controls and rodent trees than in
trees in deer exclusion devices
 Tree mortality was not significantly different in the different sections of the
park, nor was it significantly different for the different treatments
 Tree mortality varied from 3.7% at 2 sites to 70% at one site (Ridge)

Figure 7. Mean tree mortality
by section (ns)

Conclusions
 Trees in the city section grew less by all measures (height, width
and basal diameter) than in the rest of Forest Park
 Trees in the far section experienced significantly higher grazing by
deer and elk than trees in the rest of Forest Park
 Deer exclusion devices are effective in promoting taller trees, but
had no impact on width, basal diameter or tree mortality
 Tree mortality was not significantly different among the sections,
however one site in the middle section (Ridge) had 70% mortality
 Studies are continuing to try to determine the cause of the morality

